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EXPEDITION IN 1946.

In 1945 and 1966 and in 1943 and 19l4 cases of an unknown disease were
Srecorded in Sargatsk, Soldatsk, and Bolsherechensk districts of Omsk Oblast.

The greatest number of cases occurred in spring (Nay) 1946. Information
was received that similar cases of disease occurred in Bolsherechensk
district neighboring Ust-Tarsk dirtrict of Wovosibirsk Oblast.

It was impossible to determine the nature of this illnebs-- by the4 usual method of epidemiological survey.

In May 19,6, in view of this fact, on the initiative of A. P. Polyakova
of the Anti-Epidemiological .idministration of Omsk Public Health Dmpartment,

a group of specialists headed by V. P. Konstantinov of the Department of
Infective Diseases of M. I. Kalinin Omsk Medical Institute, and A. A. Gavril-
ova of the Regional Anti-Tularemia Station, with assistants of the Infection
Clinic YU. V. Veseleva, G. A. Sizemova, and 7. V. Fenelonova, were sent to
Sergatsk and Soldntsk districts. After examination of several patients in
the district, these doctors could not solve the nature of this disease.
However, resemblance of clinicil picture of the new disease to Crimean
hemorrhagic fever earlier described in special literature and unusual
abundance of pasture ticks in the foci, suggested the infectiye and trans-
missive nature of the disease.

On the basis of the conclusion of these specialists, an expedition
was organized by the Public Health Dcpartm:nt. and Omsk Medical Institute.

G. I. Netskyj, Dr. Sci. (Biology) of Omsk Insitute of Epidemiology and
Microbiology was placed at tho head of the expdition, and P. K. Akhrem-
Akhremovich (Dir. of Thorapy Department of Omsk Adic1l Institute) directed
the scientific research team.

* This translation was made for members of the U. S. Havorrhagic Fever

Delegation to the USSR and for other interested persons.
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Other persons who also participated in this expedition wete trofesor
A. V. Fed hin (Zoological Department of Omsk Si ý:; Kirov AgrieulttJdl
InstitUte Professor I. S. Noviteky (Department of Prthologio Anitomw of
thit M. I. ta1inin Omsk Medical Institute), and E. D. Kushnir ( br. Med.
Sel.) (Mitrobiology Department of Omsk Institute of Epi.emlology and Micro-
biology).

At the suggestion of Professor A. V. Fedyusbin, a detailed chert of
examinatl-n of potients suspected to be ill with the new disease was drawn
up (V. P. Konstantinov, Yu. V, Veselov, G. A. Sizemove, Z. V. Fenelonove,
A. V. F, y n.3 •nd G. T. v-sky). In the second half of June 19Z6,
the ex:p E' v L.h Profo*i'r A. V. Fedyushin, Yu. V, Veselov, G. I1 Netskyp
and •C(C- L sto-onts Bel'kevich, Mysina, Utkinep and Sokol'eky, loft for
Sergatst jistrict, where ý.'fter examination of many patients ill with the
new di:!atoe, they carried out statistical researoh on the history of this
di~saic *.; tc years 1945 and 1946 in the Bazhenovsk Hospital, and formed a

",te ('fa of prclimina-.y examination rovcpled the following cpidemiolopi-
eel characteristics of the new discse: focality, seesonality (peaks in
May end August, end cssnation of the disease in mid summe.r and durinr the
autumm-v inter months), non-contogiousncss of workers and visitors in fields

,n- . a, end ottachmcnt of posture ticks (to persons).

TI-c rc-nv.rkablc coincidenc of the seasonal sctivity-curvc of ticks
(1%ased on iata of infestntion of etttle) and the curve of the illness
indicated the rethcr probable relation of the letter to thr preture ticks#

According to the ortc of Professor A. V. F.dyushin, ,reas where this
new disrss wes rccorded proved to be, Crsolutely prdominetcd by PE..cnto
rictus ticks. The tctivitý of rdult steges of j;Src.ntCrc~1 pitqu reeswmd
with the thawing of the snow cover, reeched e meximur, in tle first ýrlf of
Nry, tcrminnted in the middle of summer, end increased egain in tugustf Were-.
upon ovcrwintering of ticks began, ep-erently mostly on the surfrce of the soil.

In JuYwe nne July, 'icks feed on smell mtmmnls, in July end August nymphs
appenr rnd feed in c similtr mtnner and molt into adults of the autumn pe, re-
tion. Cor

The peek curve of new incidence followed 7 to 12 drys after the"
setsonel peak of Pbundrnce of adult ticks, vhich usually rttach to large
mar-mmel S.

On this bosis, Dprmoccnt r p was rcknowledgcd es the most probable
vector and reservoir of the agent of new disease, Vhich was cberncteri•ed
by the very important epidemiolopical rriterion of trenasive dieesas with
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In fnct, the ourve of incidence 'r 1946 fully confirmed the 19,15 eurve.
After the first ptak in 1 y, the secoi.d pcok occurred in thk. middl of
"August.

The role of other bloodsucking arthropods (mosquitoes, gadflies, midges,
wood-lice, and ectoparasites of small -1)d large mammals) :as acknowledged
as probeble, bu: n the present cooditions epidemiologically incffective.

In June 1946 in Bolshorochensk district, I. S. Novitsky made the first
* pathologic-anatomic discovery,

oA thu result of these preliminary invoetigaltions, a plan for future
work in the 1946 and 1947 expeditions was olabor:Atud, and 6roups were
formed as follows. 1) Epidemiologico-Bacteriological: A. i. Gavrilovskaya
and A. P. Polyakova (Public Health Department; directed by M. V. Los

j (Director of Epidemiological Department of the institute of Epidemiology
and k4icrobiology); 2) Parasitology; Professor A. V. Fedyushin (supervisor)

and G. I. Notsky; 3) Clinical: V. P. Konstantinov, G. A. Sizomova, and
Yu. V. Vesolov (Department of Infoctive Diseases) and I. S. Novitsky.

Thus, as the result of date of previous study of the problom, a
definite seasonality of incidence was estrblish" d, and therefore an increase
in incidence was expected in August. Certain prophylactic measures were
carried out (lectures to medic!!l students, publishing of methodical leaf-
lets, etc.).

In 1946, the number of cases increased, and the expedition left for
- -- the foci.

The main force of the expedition concentrated in BrZhenovsk Fospitc! of
Sargatsk district, where the clinical group began to work (V. P.Konstan-
tinov and Yu. V. Veselov), and a bacteriological laboratory was organized
under the direction of M. P. Vishnevskayn (Omsk Institute of Epidemiology
and Microbiolo ly).

Observations and investigations by the parasitological greu.e were carried
out in the vici.nity of Despodzinovka settlement. 8 kilometers fr(iu
Bothenovek Hospital.

At the same time, Yu. V. Veselov with a medical student and a laboratory
worker left for Soldatsk district in order to carry out clinical examination
of patients, and to determine foci and incidence curves, and A. A. Gavril-
ovskaya to collect ticks and blood sera of petients.

""s the result of work carried out by the 1946 expedition, the general
features of the clinical picture of morbidity were elucidated, and it was
established that the now disease) according to all data collectAd, was an
independ.nt nosological entity, a disease criginal)y apparently associated
with Dermacentor pictus ticks and with definite areas of the northern forest-
steppe belt ir weo e--•Siberia. It became evident that this disease may
spread to other are-a& of wostern Siberia with identical landscapes.
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it a meeting devoted to results obtained by the 1946 expeditionp it
was decided to work out a plan of future control measures for the year
19h7, and to enlist specialists-virologists in the person of Professor
M. P. Chumakov and others in order to determine the etiology of the new
disease.

i E1CPEITION IN 19h7.

The staff of 1947 expedition was considerably enlarged,

Study of the new disease was to be carried out by the virological group
of Professor M. P. Chumakov (Institute of Neurology of Acadeqn of Medical f
Scie)-ce of USSR), who personally directed the gen,:r;rlscientifie reaearch
ie'o', of the expedition.

"'1r) vi.ological group consisted of scientific workers A. V. Gagarina, F:
S. 'rilovskaya (Omsk institute of Epidemiology and Microbiology), ,

and 0 $i. Slavina, laboratory workers 0. A. larpova, and K. K. Vinogradova
(institute of Neurology of the Academy of Medical Science) )nd other workers.

The epidemiological group under the direction of H, V. Los enlisted
more than ten physician-epidemiologists from the Regional Public Health
Depnrtm•nt, Institute of Epidemiology and Rlicrobiology, and Anti-Tularemia ,
Station. in order to carry out an epidemiological survey.

The parasitological group, under Supervision of Professor A. V.
Fedyushin, was reinforced by zoologists 0. V. Ravdonikas (Regional Anti-
Tularemia Station), and K. K, Rastegayeva (Omsk 4gricultural Institute).
Students of the Omeek Agricultural Institute M. T. Davidchenko and N. A.
Kostina also part-icipated in the parasitological group.

The clinical group work uneior supervision of Professor A. F. Bilibin
(iActdemy of Medlical Science of USSR) and Professor R. M. iikhrem-Akhremovichp
was reinforced by neuropathologists - lecturer V. ;A. tudov (Omsk medical

Institute), N. V. Sorokina, Yu. S. Klein (Academd of Medical Science of
USSR) P. P. Tinokhinw (Omsk Medical Institute), and many others.

G. I. Netaky headed the expedition until 15-VII-1947, =nd afterwards
F. A. Maslov (Director of Omsk Institute of Epidemiology anO Microbiology), J

The research bases of the expedition wre founded by the Omsk Institute
of Epidemiology and Microbiology, the virotogical laboratory was su7xrvisec'

by A. V. Gagarina, and the parasitological laboratory in BazhenOvSk Hospilkel
of Sargatsk district (clinical observations, storage of blood sera of
patients for virological investigation, oological observations and collec-
tions), and in Tyukalinsk Hospital (clinical observations, storage of blood
sera of patients for virological investigation) were supervised by 0. 1,
Netsky,.
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The principal objects of the 1947 expedition were as follows:

(1) To determine the nature of the agent, (2) to verify the role
played by Dermacentor pietue in transmission of disease, (3) to extend
observaticons on the eTo oe-- and distribution of smnall mammal hosts of
larval and nymphal stages of ticks, (4) to conduct a wide epidemiological
mirvey of areas with incidence cf spring-autumn fever, (5) to extend,

S.widen, and thoroughly study pathogencsio, clinical feiturov, differential
diognosis, and thorapeutics of the new disease. Naturally, solution of the
first two problems was of decisive significance.

In u very short trie (about.3 months), the principel problcnms set 'for the
____ 1947 expedition were solved.

The efforts of a large team (about 50 persons) of research and technical
workers under the energetic direction of M. P. Chumakov, and participation
of local medioal workers (p1~sicians N. P. Altbinskaya, N. F. Borisova) and.
marW others, assured success of the 19h7 expedition.

__ The work to be carried out by the 1947 expedition was planned by order
of Ministry of Public Health of USSR No. 660 as from 13-XI-1947. Obtained
results are as follows. (a) a filterable infective agent was obtained;
(b) presence of this agent in nature, .nd in Dermaccntor pictus ticks,
-hich transmit infectic.n to man, was revealed; (c) iMunoogical dif-

* ferences between the Omsk disease and Crimean hemorrhagic fever, which is
similar to it, were revealed; (d) clinical and laboratory characteristics

_ •of this disease were given; (e) diagnostics, preventive measures, and
methods of treatment of disease wore adopted.

Six cf the participants of the expedition, A. V. G3garina, N. V.
Soroklina, k. S. .lavina, Yu. S. Klein, 0o. A. Arapova, ind E. Mushkanskaya,
were awarded the badge for "Outstanding Public Health Services.," and

I--- thirty-four of the participants of the expedition were officially thanked.

qhe preliminary conclusions on the nosologic entity of the new disease,
of its infective (viral) etiology, and its probable transmission by Dermacen-
tor piotus ticks, were confirmed and scientifically substantiated.

The new disease obtained, as a nosological entity, the name of"Omsk
- _hemorrhagic fever" end thus found a place in a group of viral hemorrhagic

_ •[fevers described in recent years by Soviet scientists.

L: ) EXPEDITION IN 1948.

- Into the plan of work to be carried out by the 1940 expedition, along
with scientific research work, prophylactic measures on a broad scale - mass
vaccination against Omsk hemorrhagic fever of the population in affected
areas - was to be included.
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I. P. Chumakov prepared a vaccinc in the form of an emulsion of !
formalin-killed virus cf Omnsk hemorrhagic fever from the brains of arti-
ficlally infected white mice.

The plan of work for the 1948 ocjpdition was drawn up in March by

Professor 1M. P. Chumakov with coperrtion of A. A, 1vakyan, and A. D.
Lebedev (Institute of Neurology of Academy of Medical Science), and G( I.
Netsky and O. V. Rnvdonikas (Omsk Regi, nal ;,nti-Tularemia Station).

In May, further details were addcd with the assistance of N. A. Zeitlenok
(Institute of Neurology of Academy of Medical Science) end A. V. Los.

The plan of clinical investigations w.:s compiled and realized under
the supervision of Professor R. MoAkhrom-Akhremovich, and K. M. Vinogradova
(Omsk Institute of Epidomiology and Microbiology) was appointed as head of
the expedition.

The principal tasks of the 1948 expedition were as follows: (I) pro-
phylactic vaccination of populaticn in foci of infection, and collection
of data in order to determine effectiveness of this prophylactic measure;
(2) collection of materials in order to study reservoirs of virus in ticks,
and representatives of the local mnnnal fauna associated with them, and
also to investigate susceptibility of some animals and bloodsucking mosquitoes
for the virus of Omsk henLcrrhagic fever; (3) to study population dynamics
ard activity of tick-vectors, and also fauna and phenology of bloodsucking
mosquitoes and horseflies within foci of infection; (4) to study clinical
features, pathogenesisp and treatment of this illness in adults aWd children.

in l 1?, ex1,v'e-i.ntnal investtioat, ona ne prinoipal clinical observa-
tions were conducted in Omsk, and not in the tocl of infoction, while in
1918, the experimental baue was entirely transferred to the Bosheuovsk
Hospital in Sargatsk district.

In the middle of may 1948, owing to the energetic leadership of A. A.
Avakyan, the following lihoratorios m-)re set up in Baahenovak Hoopitel;
(a) Virological with two sections (A. V. Gegarinap O. O. Arapova, ho V.
Lakusha, and I. V. Makerrova); (b) Microbiological (IL... avakyan, M. N.
Lituncvskaya, and A. A. Gavrilovskaya); (c) Parasitological (.t. D.
Lebedev); (d) Zooloical (0. V. Ravdonikas); (e) G. I. Netsky, and M.

P. Zalivina).

A vivarium was set up for wild and laboratory anim: Is.

The Director of Bazhenovsk Hospital, N. f. Borisov, actively partici-
pated in organization of ,ho experimental base.
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The epidemiologioal group of the oxpefition under the loadership of
H. V# Loop with coilegues Z. I# Goncharovao L. N. Ravdoridkas, V. Yi. Shwabauer
and othern, carried out mass vaccination of the populati-n, studied the
i incidence rate, and made an epidemorlogioal survey in Sargatsk, Tyukalinsk,

- ~and Soldats btH.~drtt&

Rosearch work of the expedition was carried cut under the diroct
leadership of Profeosor M. P. Chumakov.

Clinical observations were cniTied out in the TyuknUnsk and Bc-zhonovtk
___ heospitalo, as well as in the clinics of Omsk Medical Institute by E. I.

Masurgnu, No H. Tatarintoev) V* .,. Zudov, G. A. Sizomova, ;nd others. The
nxnvr:L.,ental base in B.zhenovek Hospital functioned from the dnddle of May
u u..L. )nd of August.

Saports of the work carried out by tho 1908 :xpodition, submitted by
Professor M. P. Chtwakov at the final meeting t to Dczhonovsk Hospital
oh l. August 19h8, showed that the principal work sct for l9h8 expeditioa
was successfully carried cut.

-- The results of three years study of Omsk heoicrrhagic fever, which kegan
on the initiative of locil workers, showed hlcw in Styviet cnnditions advanced
science is inseparibly linkcd with the need of practical care of public
health. It is only under 3(viet conditions that it beclme possible to
advance such a complicated problom so fnr in such a short time.

The Soviot and Party Organizations cf the Ministry cf Puolic Health of
-the Union of SSR end Foderaticno as well as the local public sorvices, and
also the population in districts where cnqecs of Omsk hemorrhngic fever wore
recorded, greatly assisted in carrying out -I! tLhi centrol ieIicwos adopted
by the expedition.

Hereunder, we shaU- present the basic research results obtained
during three years of study of Omsk hemorrhagic fevor.

1) It was demcnstrated that the agent of Omsk hemorrhagic fever is A

filterable virus.

2) The virus was regularly revealed in persons who boonme iifected

spontaneously, ,nd ilsn in thcso who became infected accidontally while5 .•orking with the virus in laboritorlos.

13) The virus cf Omsk. hemcrrhagic fever in cornvalesocent blood ocause
appearance Of iPai ifan ontlibsdien, which nrc rcvc.lcd by reactions of qoeple-
mcnt fixation and neutraliz,'tien testis.



h) Clinical and oxp)erimental invostigati,-ns (morphol),10nl, bctoriologi-
cal, virolog.•oal, and iuviunelojgical) ,llow the differentiation of' the vb'ul
of Omsk hcmorrharnic fovor frcmn tho algCnts of co(Ninwcrplsce rickettsiae (tick-
borne typhus), filterable rickcttsias (atypic viral pneumcnia cr C. fever),
and also frL o tha virus which is of Crimean hemorrhagio fever vury similar
to •mok homorrhagic fevor (cross immUizatirn tests in monkoys, mdice. and

other• ani-mals)f

5) The virus (frrnm blonO of infected tUcks, And also pqasagod)

easif.y pisses through Soit7 filters, Dorkefold filters V and Np Chamborland
Ls, :'cd thorufore is an ult-ravirus.

6) ja in many ultraviruscs, the virus c.C Omsk hemorrhaeic fever may
be praeorvad for a long pori d in glycerol on ico, or in dried form (powder)

ah S vacuum.

7) The virus of Omsk hemorrhagio fever multiplies well in live (7
day old) chick.-embryo, a•numulating in groat quantities in the brain and
in the emabryonic membrano,

8) The virus .-f Omsk hemorrhaj;Jc faver (from tho blood of patiente
before the 6th day) adapts well to gruineapigs (5 to 7 passages through bl¢od
or brain tissue of artificially infectcd •iinoapigs) and to white mice
(I to 2 blind passages). Waptation tests on white rats and rabbits gave
negative or inconclusive results.

9) White mice are the best subjects for oxperiments in these (with a
sufficient number of cerebral passages) routo intensification of patho-
genicity of tho virus occurs, producing. almost 100% morbidity of mice by
all moethods of infection.

10) Infection of mice inoculated by adapted virus strains generally
affects the nervous system (prodressive weakness, convulsions, mortingeal
symptoms, sometines paresis and flaccid parajjtls of extremities, followed
by prostration and death); the illness lasts for about 24j hours. Hemorrhagio
syndrome was not observed in white mice.

EP]D3MIOLOGY.

1) From the vory outset in 1903, Omsk hemorrhagic fever was diagnosed
as tularemia, and many cases wore recorded in popul!tod areas of Soldatak,
Sargatak., and Tyukalinsk districts of Omsk Oblast. In 1946, study of this
illness was planned on a large scale (during this year the greatest number
of patients was recorded),

2) This illness was Cenerally obsorvod among local rural inhabitants
engpged in agricultural work, and in single cases among other persons who
lived in the stoppe or forests prior to onset of illness. Persons of all
age are affected, but gonerally the young (10 tc 20 years of ago) were
mostly affected. The illness is more frequently recorded amone women) and
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this may be explained by the fact that women take greater part in agricul-
tural work.

3) The seasonal incidence and also endemicity is observed in (spring-
su'mer-autumn) with two peaks: in spring (Ma,-) the highest and in autumn

(August) the lowest.

4) Sispersed focal character of incidence, when considerable number
of pers ns are simultaneously affected, leaves no doubt as to the infectious

.- •: this illness. The illness is not contage-ýus (abaence of infection
in i .2les and among hospital staff).

It was demonstrated that the vector of this infection is Dermacentor
pic+u's , which is encountered in abundance in affected areas. The role
o- - ._!," ticks in the cap&city of vectors (and also as reservoirs) of thia

-,-us %:3.7 est tjished on the basis of conformity ef both maximums of inci-
* '.-h sc:iccnal dynamics of abundance, and activity of indicated ticks
(,,,•irjy: i.festt.itior by adults proceeds the period of spring suim•r peaks
by app=:s,:.-not iy 7 to 10 days, this is satisfactorily explained by duration
of incubation period in humans); also on the basis of almost L 1001 findings
of ticks on the body and clothes of patients, and also as the result of
revealing spontaneous infection by virus of Omsk hemorrhagic fever in
indicated ticks (isolation of the agent by virological method from emulsion
of ground steppe-tick;;).

6) Compnrison of circulation curve of incidence by Omsk hemorrhagic
fever with the flight curve of all blood3ucking insects (mosquitoes, gnats,
midges, etc.) known in the given territory revealed complete lack of coin-
cidence of these curves, and therefore, it is very unlikely that such in-
sects play a role as vectors of Omsk hemorrhagic fever. Nevertheless, the
role of some species of mosquitoes (Mansania Arichirdi) (SIC) is doubtful
and is subject to further study.

7) The role of the so-called domestic insects (bedbugs, lice, fleas,
and flies), owing to markcd seasonality of Omsk hemorrhagic fever ind to
absence of domestic focality :.nd other reasons, is rejected.

8) 'ide distribution of Lermacentor Pictus ticks, and no incidence
of Omsk hemorrhagic fever foci outside its range, suggests that in the
formation of naturnl focality of this disanse ticks as well as certain local
animal hosts of ticks play a part. According to the data of Professor
A. V. Fedyushin, the host range of this tick includes 37 different mammal
species, among them, man.

I
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CLINICAL ?EATURES OF Ot,'SK FHOrRHWIOC FEVER.

Omsk hcmorrh'pgic-fcvcr is an infectious - toxic disease, which is
bascd upon gcnn,-rnl affliction of poretic character of the arterioles and
capillaries, 3ccompnnied by incre-sed pormcability of the latter.
,'•pprently the affliction depcnds on involvement of indicated branches of
the network of rote vnsculosum, as well ..s through the involuntary centers,
and also through periphernl nerve apparntus.

During Omsk hemorrhagic fever the c:;ntral =nd involuntary nerve system,
mucous menbran internal organs, nnd hemopeictic system is afflicted.

The incubation ,d is from h to 7 days, sometimes with prodromal
manifestations (genei L malaise; and generalized acnes and pains). The
onset ir sudden (chills, high temperature, he4dache, b'ckC.cha, pain in
legs, , n absence of appetite). The fever is constant or remittent It character
(30 - hO C), frequontly with a socond wave of increased temper:ture.
Duration of illn:ns froa h to 15 days.

THE L3WOD. At the beginning of tLlnose high .9B figures (80 - 98%);
erythrocyte sedemant:tion reaction is retarded or normal duriag the first
days of illnLss but accolcrated later. Loukoponia lasts from 20 to 30 d3ys,
nuclear displaccment of neutrophils to the left, which rnpidly disappears
after drop of te.qcr:.ture; :wnocytosis .nd thrombopenia.

.BIOCH kISTRY. At the climax of the illness hypoproteinemia and noder-
ate azotcrnia are revealed. In the blood sara bilirubin, cholesterol, and
calcium are unchnnged. Decrease of the conplenaznt titre.

CA.RDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM4. All branches of cardiovascular system are afflic-
ted. Elcctrocvrdiographically - distrephic degonorative changes of T•ocardium
of diffuse or focal character owing to intoxication and disturbanco of
coronary blood curculation. Dilatation of the heart margin mainly in the
left ventricle. Deaf tones. From th% first day of onset until teriin'tion
of illness, there is a marked art-3rial hypotonia (maximal blood pressure
80 - 90, minimal 30 -50). Disorder of capillary blood circulation (acute
turbidity of capillarscopic field, light pink, sometimes red hckground etc.).
In addition the following manifestitions are charncteristic: byperenda of
the face and upper hilf of trunk, in.laction of sclerae, exanthzma, scant
petechial rash, and nasal, pulmonary, gastri-, intestinal, uterine and othey
hemorrhages,.

LUNGS. Affliction of the lungs occurs in one-third of cses in the
form o--ffused bronchitis and pneumonia. Frequently the later course is
atypical: percutaneous and auscultatory manifestations weak, nbsence ef
cough, small amount of sputum, absence )f pain in the thorax region'- and
abscnce of irnlammatory signs of the pliurn, The etiology of pneumonia in
most cases is apparently of viral origin (atypical course), bmt in some
cases it has bacterial nature (usual clinico-roentgenologic exposures).
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KrIDNYS. Moderate albuminuria, cylindrurin, hematuria of inconstant
ehara'Fe-•t•,iuing on the 5th or 8th day after onset of illness and disappear-
ing 20 - 30 days after the beginning of onset of illrcss. The affliction is
of infectious toxic character and is not accompanied by marked disorder of
tunctional capacity.

NERVOUS $YSTEM. During Omsk hemorrh gie fever, the soiatic and in-
voluntary nervous system is afflicted during the acute period and also after
disap.earance of febrile manifestations.

Amorg neurological symptoms, the first place is occupied by algosic
-_. syndrome : headache, muscle pains, pains :-long all the nervous system, and
Ij • in the stoma.ch.

Objectively, Kernig's siga (23Z), rigidity of occiput (40/) and
Lasegne's sign (20%) were revealed.

- -Lack of taste (sensation of bitterness in the mouth, inversion of
taste), decrease, of hearing, 'ind acute adynamia in All cases.

Manifestation in the involuntary nervous system - regional hyperemia and
hemorrhages, xerostomia, nbscnce of sudation, decrease of blood pressure,
constipation, etc. was observeC.

I PATHOO•GICO-AN\TOMIC CH NG-S.

During Omsk hemorrhagic fever all the or.-,ns )lnd systems are afflicted
with predominant symptoms of degenerative-nec obiotic character, -nd vas-
cular disorders.

Toxic afflictions of the involiintory nervous system and vasculer system
cause the most important clinical manifestations (algesic syndrome, hemor-

rhagic diathesis), and also pathologic-anatomic findings.

In the brain and in vrrious sections of the involuntanr3 nervous system,

sw.Alliru of the brain cells, perivascular edena, stasis, diaped,;is, and
deatruction of capill,rics was observed. Degenerative transformation of nerve
elements was observed in mazr cases.

"In the internal organs and in tha hamopoietic ap aratus are clearly
marked: staenant plethora, dilatation of capilliries, diapedetie hemorrhages,
toxic edema, and degeneration of parenchymjaatous elemetnts (liver, heart, and
kidneys).

n•flamnatory reaction during Omsk hemorrhagic fever was characterized oy
predominance of changed component; exudation was revcl.ed in thi. form of
jinfiltration of tissues by •Ibuminous fluid, and crythrocytes. Emigration
" of leucocytes was not marked.
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DIFFENTIAL DIAGNOSIS.

Omsk hemorrhagic fevar is an indcpendcnt nosological entity. Its
characteristic clinical features, When cpivmiolo-ical situation is taken
into consideration, llows diagnosis of this illness without any diffi-
culty. By means of com.ilcment fixation reaction anc. by reaction of virus
neutralization by specific sera, the possibility in some cases of practical
serodiagrosis of Omsk hemorrhagic fever was established. By meons of
clinico-microscopic, bacteriologic, resp. virologic, serologic, and allergic
reactions it is possible to differentiate Omsk hemorrhagic fever from
several similar infectious diseases: tuliremin, brucellosis, leptospirosis, Arickettsiosis, etc.

The criteria described above, and agso epidemiological, clinical, and
pathomorphological data allow to establish principal features distinguishing
Omsk hemorrhagic fever from diseases with which it has the greatest simi-
larity: hemorrhagi. fevers, Central Asiatic capillary toxicosis, Far
Eastern nephrosonephritis, and particularly, Crimean hemorrha3:ic fever.

PROGNOSIS. During Omsk hcimorrhagic fever prognosis is favourable,
however, it is characterizcd by protracted convalescence followed by
prolonged decrease of working, capacity.

TRE.TMCNT. Me treatment of Owsk hemorrhagic fever is symptomatic

and is directed to weakening toxicosis and hemorrhagic phenomena. Basic con-
trol measures: early hospitalization. careful nursing., and abundant intake

Sof liquid. Mcdical remedies are chloride potassium, vitamine (C and K), and
glucose. In case of decrease of heart capacity (use) heart remedies.
During complications (pneumonia etc.) trcat accordingly. Of major importance
is study of application of specific serotherapy.

SPEC• •_ 2MIMXIS. Imunization with formalized (5 percent) emlsion
from • br• ns of white mice, which wore artificially infected with Omsk
hemorrhagic fever, showed high effcctiveness in experiments, and nlso :n
hunans.

Of major importance may be anti-tick moacures: burning of old grass
in the imnodiate vicinity of human habitations (rest camps, and field camps),
and individual protective measures.

FUTRE TASKS IiST1TDY'OF OASK IUMORUA1TAIC V7FR. -.

The work, which began in 1946 by Omsk epidemiologists, parasitologists,
clinical staff, and microbiologists, extend d in 1947 and 1948 with thefl
participation of the eopedition of Institute of Nturologj, of the Academy
of Medical Science under the direction of' Professor M. P. Chumakov, has
solved the principal questions connected with the problem of stldy of
Omsk hemorrhagic fever.
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It is nattral that sutyd of this problem cannot and must not ston 3t
this stage.

The success obtaineod tia-eugh ap-lica-tion of wass vccijnntion naginst
Omskc hemorrha;bic fevo.r, is only thu beinning of m.any subseque~nt investi-
90tiorw and study of artificiil and nAtua immunity during. Omsk hemorrhagi
fever.

It is essential to study in future disleciticn, dynamics, and origin of
Omsk hemorrhagic fever foci.

The re'son for epidemiological outbreaks in definite areas in the
northern forest-steppe bolt of western Siberia still remanins uncle~ar. The
distribution range of the vector-tick, flertocentor pictus, is considera-
bly wider th~an that of the presently Knon dstributionof: foci of Omskc
hemorrhagic fever.

In this respect, of great interest would have been coraparattive extended
investigation of ecology of Dermicentor pictus combined with investigation
for its spontaneous infecti-n by the viru of Omsk honor!'ha-iJc fever and
susceptibility to the lnatter in localities where Oinsk homorrhaLgic fever
was recorded,, and in loca.:Lties where Omsk hemorrhigic fever ha!s never been
observed, for examp le, in the central zoer of the European ..)nrt ofteUin

It is also obscure w1y Omsk hemorrhagic fever h~as n-t been recorded in
extreme southern localities ci' Omsk Oblast, whore Dermaceýntor picuts is Timre
or less ?radually replaiced by in ecologically cls pce e~cno

The susceptibility to the virus of Omsk hemorrhagiýic fever of scme of
the bloodsucking arthropods,. particul-irly cert.Ain musquito species, which
was established in 190~, makes it im-,ortant to elucidate their role in the
circulation of the virus in nature.

It is also essential to investigate duration of preservation of the
VW ~virus of Omsk hemorrhagic fever during: the -proccss of transovarial trans-

mission in tick-vectors Dermacý.ntor pictus,, and also In othcr ixodid ticks
V_ ~which are distributed in Omsk Oblas t, and to subject thLrn to oxperimeontal

infection.

Without an znswer to these qucstions prognosis of pnssible epidemi-
ological outbreaks of Omsk hemorrh:agic fever remains, while planning of
effective prophylactic ccontrc.l measures agCainst the '-'ector and reservoirs
of the virus are extremely difficult.

Further study must be made of ~tooe isnd clinical fLaturcs of
Omsk hemorrhagic fever.

4RL
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It is ossential to find effective methods for treotment of OMkA
hemorrhagic fever, in :particular serothera-)y must be tested on a wide I
scale.

Constant epidemiological iris'eotion of localities where (Wak hemorrhagic
fever has been recorded, and surrounding oimghboriag districts where this
disease has not been ubserved.

The immediate objective of our scientists is to a-piy acquired oxperi-
ence in order to achieve cem'.Icte elimination of Omsk hemorrhagic fever in
future, and also to plan and widen the scope o.J study of regional epidemi-
ology of Omsk Oblast.
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